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BUSINESS LEAGUE

TO MEET IN BOSTON

Volume 1. Number 2

Y,OUNG EMMETT SCOTT

WINS SCHOOL PRIZES

The, approaching m~et ing of the
National 1\ e1Jl'0 Business League on
August 1&, 19 and 20 will be its fif
Leenth annual session, and quite ap

propriatply it wi1l be held in Boston,
Mass.. 'Where the league was organ,
ized in 1900.

, <>

The Boslon Local Negro Business
League, aSSi~ted by the local league
of" Cambridge, has about perfected
arrangemeI\t£ for thp meeting.

RePorts" to be submitted at the
m~eting of the national league will
show approxi\llately 45,000 Nt;gr~ bus
iness enterprises. 51 Negro banks, 695
Negro drug stores, 1,000 undertaking
establishments, 240 ~holesale busi
nesses and 25,000 retail businesses.
Farm property is valued at $492,892,
218.

nOS10n. :v1ass., JUDP 1{).-In thp
Bost on E\ <-ning Tran:::r,riptyof Tues·

I day, JunE' 22. I'<-POl't· is madf' 'of th<
. graduation of 113 studpnts of tb'·

Ph-illipf? EXf'lf'l' Acadf'my, lo.-:ated at
ExPlf'~ N. H .. and also of the priz"

.aw.ards for thp ypar.

f£mml;'l t J. SCOtT, .J r.. of Tuskeg', ..
Inst itu'te, Ala.. is rpportf·d in tbe priz"
a ~',rards -for. thp year as ha ving won a
first' Nal hanh·J Gordon prize of $2 fj

for proficipncy in knowledge of thp
Bible; i!" also listed as an honor man
01' thf' sf'cond group, bpiog one of tnl:
only five students of his class who is
listpd 1'01' s.uch bonors, baving main,
tained a yearly aVP1'age of .Grade B:
and also I'pcejves hono.rable mention,
having I'f'ceived Grade A in certain
studi~ during thp whole ill Lh£ veal'.

In the scholarship awards pubIisb.ed
by ~h.E" academy in the Transcript
somf' weeks ago, young Scott was
listed as baving won a Phillips' schol
arshir aw~d Qf $l()() and a Kingman
scholar-sbip a ward of $8().

He is bbe only colored student this
year attending Phillips Exeter Acad
pmy: he last year recelvpd his di
pl0I!la. frOllJ Tuskegee institute, hav
ing fin'ls.heq. the academic course of

,.stjlt;l.y and that of tbe machine sbop
div~8ian. He is b£>ing prepared for
the Massachusetts lnstitute of Tecb
noiogy..
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Omaha, Nebraska, July 10,,1915

Think on These Things'.
-

FOUR THINGS COME NOT BACK ':-0 MAN OR WOMAN:

THE SPED ARFlOIN; THE SPOKEN WORD.: THE PAST LIFE;
.,-

AND THE NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITY,"
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A Weekly Newspaper Dev0ted to..J:he Interests of the Eight Thousand' Colored People
in Omaha and 'Vicinjty, and to the Good of the Community

The Rev. JOHN ALBERT WILLlj\.M~, Editor
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ONLY TI.:N YEARS OLD.

" . \

C'OLORED BOY BREAI<S

GRAD~ATION RECORD

$hOO.a y ~ar. 5c a Copy.
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only stale executive who has ex- out regal' to ra~e "b-r color to im-
pressed' himself respecting this de.~' prov.e,~.hf&.:OWD.: G,~ri~itio~, 'l;1ot dampen
Nsion., \\Then the' decisic)ll was ren- and kill- hf~ f?ll,ergy and ~mbition by

,-~- dered-,. 'he \i'ery prolnptly gave 'pubi;iC !i!Pl}iYi~.'f ~'·~rul~e'~"O:f,~e.~()g;ition l\S ar-
GOVERNOR W!Ll,)S' AGAINST THE ..' . ' "••'. utterancc to the f:allowing: bitiary- . ana' c.intlef'ehsible as -ever

.. PICTURES-I·NDO.'RE ES SU- ' . ..... . ': -b' AmI' d .."The decision of' Lhe United States stained tliepage$'·:-6t. .tfii;i;1:,history of" . : late 0t!;amzatJOns whIch wiIJ
.: PR E Mr::' CO URT s.;:AN D. supreme C011rt against the "grand- hel'editai'y tet1da..lt~m m' tbe.·· (i$jK ages.' meet in conne;Ction. With .. the league

. Colurnbug, 0., .Tune 28.-Governol' fll:ther" cIa.use in the . laws of OkIa>1 'The fifte-e~qi:a1l!~na'nient\ne3:~.what are the N:ational Negr~ Press ··Assv:.
. I,·['ank ,£. . Wi~U.s, of thIs stat-e, who homa, and in the.. Maryl.and case, is tt said when .J.t'pr~e.taimed tti;#t>the dation, Nati<maI Nepro Bankers' As

... proved .his stl't)f~g 'fIiendsh"ip for the one of the most important ·and·· far rIght ''i.o vot'6' 'should not be .d~d soci~tion, .the National Negro' I;:Unera.l
..."'.' ' 1'<1:ce by having' l'evol,ed the state cen- :reachtng' iIi; years: rt is a vindic.a-- on ll:ccouilt.· .o( race, or color o~ '..~ - ,Directors' Association. the' National

... , .. ' SOJ'.ll' permit gl,ve~: tor the photol?iay, -ti0D,:.Q;F tl}~-;:.I!fi.!1~iple that in this conn- Yious. conditi~ri' or" ·s·~.rvitude.· .. ',Th'i~~ .~egr~ Bar .ASSOciation' and the ~a-
, "The' Nigge.l-/>'to . sbo)v.. in Ohio,· and, ,fry' a citiz~m'~ worth' is to 'be meas~jamend;nent d,oes .nol .p~Ohi~* ,a . (.~~x:. '~~~~al A~soclatlon, of Neg~o I~suran~e

• who declare<f"'tba ~'.Th~-;,Birth._o;f:the ured by hiS -.Ow.n merit, and _Bpt- GY educadon·a). qua!ific,aHon applIcanle-, to ~~" Each or ,these organrzatlons WIll
\ .. Nation" "Shourd: .not'b~ gTantM·. 'il, ,p~~. t't:te ·qua.lifi,caUoll~ ~r his .gr~lld1a't_h~r::~ ~ll',nices _a~n~~("'but'ft does "~rohl~ii .pie~~t ·a· r.ell-prepared program.

. rolt to "sbow ':lit Ol1ib;-' bas .again· w.6nThe .'princlple of lbe' ':'graridIalher" Itinrair-::"d:i.~~dinirtat1on ..bet'Yee~ 'ra'ces:' . :. Ne' .. York' business. men· will be
.(he pialHI its . of th.e. c~I'o're'd ·._ii.eOPI~. by ciause wa'Ej" ~~n~American; un'~ir ..and' T~e dec~;s:t~~}f:~~..~upj.enie' courLwiu 'i~rtg~[o .~~.rPJ:...el!enterl. plans under wa}~
his a,pI.andld en(\orlleDl.!!n~ of .th,e· red- .l!-\l~g.~tbl':.r...?,u!._ o~ harmony, :w~th. t.he ~e :ha~led \Vi.t.ll. !la(ISf~CtlOn ?y eyery.- .In!'lic.~lt~ lmn....~he city will probabl)'

"eral ,l:i\lllrem'e ~ourt's dec~sipn m 'the spirit -ot. our InstltuUon~, ,Tbe law .person: who :bel~ev~ In '3;. (air. ch~nc~ send' the fa'rgesl. a-elegation it h' I pver
_okhlti.o~~ .case. .Thus fllr he ,is ~ht, ·should..encou·rage ev:ery Citizen yrilh. for ji.ll;....:.:· .~ ..': .:~:,:: _..;..... ' " h~d to th~ ~~ston .~.eetlng.
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Nf'W Haven, Conn" JUlH' 28.-A rol
ored ·boy broke the graduation I'prord
in Lht' publie schools of New Fla Vptl.
Conn.,' last w\,ek, wlwn Pritchett A.
Klugh, thp 10-Yl"ar,old ROll of Rl'v.
Dr. O. S.· Klugh, pastol' of the Em·
manuel Bap1.ist ch·urch. g-raduatpd
from the Scranton public school a!cl
the YOUl1g~st membE'r 1.0 ever l{'avp
the public s.chool of this city. In
the Glass .with young !(lugh wpre 15()
nwmbers, all of thern being 14 yt'ars
of age and morf', and tb£> appearancf'
of this young boy of color recpiving
his diplomit at· thp agE' of' 10 was

I
easily. th.e feah.ure of the commence-
ment exercIses. The reGord thaI this

1i1;---------"'b""o=->yha1t mane--has created a widE'" stir

in edi.lCationaI circles of New Havp.n,
anc] is furnishing a topic for convpr~
sation .among the intellectuals that
h.as sent the stach:, of thE' Nf'gro race
lip in' NE'w Haven 10f) pf'r cpnL In
vestigation has found Lhat the record
of young. KlUgh in school was Vl"r~'

brilliant,. and his work was warmly
praised hy his teachers and the p~in

cipaI ,oj' ~he. school. Young Klugh has
jJN)n' 'prominently mpntiollPd for a
c:andidate [or;"J))!:' N'ew Ha vpn high

"school which prepares for Yall" uni:
rf'Fsity, ami' wh?n he entprs high
SChool th is' fall he will be the young
est candjda:~e to ever en leI' the New
l-Ia yen h19b school, which mal"es the
feat oj th is boy a record Lhat LhE"
whole 'racp nllght well be proud or.

'If he l,eeps up his present record, he
will he ready for Yale university at

'flap age ot: '14, an agf' when most. boys,
ue l('a vtng . tbe g-rammar scbooL In
an interview with Rev. Dr. Klugh, the
father of young Klugh, he stated. ihat
his boy was perfectly 'n-9nnaJ in his
play and study. "He is very fond of
study," stated br. Klugh, "and Lhat
accounLS for his success in his stud,
les." Dr. Klugh saId. th,at hls boY
was extremely f.~md of reading an·d
was also 61' 'a mechanical' turn of
mind. The recol'fl or young Klugh wJ!l. _ .'.
he welcolUpd ihroughouL the. country' .'
with much delight, and his career will- SILAS ROBBIN'S, Attorney.

he watched with keen interest. ney. First Colo~a Man Admitted to the Ba~;.j,ri· Nebr.~&ka.
, ",.." .

Dr. 'Klugh is .one of the' mO'st' sue,' --------;-'--------,..-~---..;,..---..-___!":-'-'.>:....-.:......------
cessful pas,tors in New Haven, and
his church is_ aile of the largest. 9f

~ ~

thf' city. -



F. ~. ~lU.REY, Proprietor

Goods
orne New oilet

rices
SIIC )'ullllJeian \lassa~e flTeallJ 29c
2f>c IIoul,jganl'<; [Uee f\)V\der 17c
'H.1I11 Li~lerjne, Laml ert's .. 59c
f,lle ylal\ina Cream fIJI' .......29c
::!5c 1\1 t'nnen's Talcurn '4 kind,,)
eacll ... 12c
:!fJC Hogers and Gallet P~rfumed

Hice P'J\\dpr for....... .17c
~~;)C 4ill \Viii I to neJse SO:.t.[J .. , , .i 2c
'2;>t: \"(jc,dlJuI) 's l"acial Sual) .. 1 'le

You "sa\ I' t illlt' and r110ne\"" l)','
l'Ollling- TO tile Bp){all Slof~s f\;r
t oi let gUl,ds.

Sherman & McConnell
nrul! Co.

4 GOOD DRUG SrtJRES

Culinary" Hintsr-and
Recipes

BY E. W, ftnYOR,

6t'eward Omaha Commercial Club

WANT] ,I J A.n absolut"ly f',liabl'-
('olor,'d II·nanl for a good U'n,roorn

110U>"', rnod.-m ".H·f·pt hpll!. W. H:
Itu",>,,, II, (::q I\rand.·is ThPRter,

\\./\ 'Tr':]l -('orrpsrJondplll", and sub·
81'1"11.1 iun s(JII.·jlfJr" t'fJr Th.- Monitor in
N,·loril"l<a ,·ilj(·,S and lowns.

R. S. L. J,-pson or Whpp[jng bas
IJppn mad," statf' ('ommisHioner of
hpaJlh in \\'q;l Virginia hy Ihl' gOVE'r·

nor,

St. Thoma", D. W. I" has bee'n el~cted
c'.ro\\ II m.... m I,pr of t.J"w. .j!' i..slature in
Dpllllla rk.

'.,
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Abram Smith, a colored mprcbant of

.J. H, KpUy, a coLored man. who has
bl"en pmployed by the Illinois Centr.al
railroad for forty-two' years, is chipf
train dispatcbl'r at., Ca'rbondale, m,

l~heGIQt1l1ng.(Je~ter.,.
: ..

of OIil~hla" · ' .

THE MONITOR

The' Nationa.l Negro Bar Associallon
will 'meet In. Boston JUly 18; 19, 20.
The call says that "there wall never

a time when tbere was more neces· B- d'- ·
slty for a strong organization and a x r"a·n.'',' ,'.-e,·IS· .Store-,S'
thorough understanding of the col- .,

ored aUorn~s i~~~ c~nt~~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J

I
,j

Paris.

Dr. Charles' H, Rofhl.s. 242 W('ol
I"ifty-th ird street, N PoW York, Bail ed on
the steamer Chicago, leaving Nt'w
York Saturday, July 3. for Paris,

Yt'i.l:nc.\:i, where pe \vill engage for sev
el'al....Ql...QnthS'·,in coluntary wOl'k in the
<Ienta) dinicsor'Paris. :e~nnect€:d WIth
:fhe .. 11Ospit·al service 1'01' French _s'OI.
diers.":"Dr~ . Roberts is especially ,\ ell
qualified for this work, as',he IJ:'tR suf
ficient command of the Fl'!mch lan
g-uage to talk imelligently, and has
had extensiv~ experience in the var.
ious de·ntal clinics of New York City,

ASSOClA·NATIONAL BAR

TION MEETS.

~REfS COMMENTS.

·-l'1re-·il-upr·eme Court· Decision, -

2

THE

1

\ FEAR DEPORTATION,

I TRY TO SWIM ASHORE.

~
PhiladC'lphia, 'Pa.. Junp 30.-Dan,ipl

Rilfan, a Wpsl Indian, who had
"!- ~_"'--- ......,......:....--------- ' :;;towpd a wayan t llo' st l:'am pr rtoehpllp,

I
arriving hprp from Ihl" W,'st Indies,

Iand will bp ,·'nroll,'ct as In'·l1Ih.. l's of was afraid of dpportalion and attpm.pt-

j
lh.iS ~r.gHnizallon lI[Jun appliC-<l1lOn I,·ct lu >'liP'i~to L1IP "ountl.·Y by. slipping

'PI Opo"l 1,\ mad.,. I ovprboard II'om t h,P Vl"!,sp] and swim·

Complexion and Human Rights, 1 P,·rhaps I h,",.. wa>< n"\"'1" H I inJP Inting ashorp at a point off the low""
(TheNl"w Yorl! Globl".) "IH'n thpj'" Was 1,1l0r" Iwc... ><>,il~· lor 11 part of 'h,' ,·it,v. II,' WfHl af'f'ompanipd

"But the Caucasian will can.'" :;tron~ on~alllzallOn among, and a II,.\, Luth.'r Itl'ad, anolh"r Wpsl In·
tinue to rule,"-Npw York Sun, ~ lhorou,f:h unch'r"UI1Jling- of, th,· col Idian,

"The determination of tllp whilp ored attornpy.-; in this counlry, AnO I llilTan and H"Hcl W,')'I· unaTllr' In

man to rule the land wbprpin hp . 1111-'1'1" it; no 1l1lcll"lIs aruund \\ llid) r"al'il Ih,' sho!'" an.d Hiffan wa>'
lives is not affected by thp dp. Ihpy might g<1tiwf and ,::l:PI marl' In I dru\\lll,d bdo)'f' ~I" NJuld 1)0' r,'"c'Il,'d.
cision,"-N E'W York Timps. >i.pira IIOll 1han fl'olll Ill" :'\,tf ional )\;' ,·1 Ii, 'ad wa>' tal( I'll frUIII.' t hi' '\lal "r 11Y

Poor Caucasian! Poor whUp mall: gro DUSIIl">''' L"flE:1H' . 1111" IT"W on tlF' lIo\'l'rllnll'n\ lUg Vi·
HE' will be subluerged if not pro!eclPd \\p had as \H'II la"p th,' I,.:nl" thai, d,-Ir", and I\ill h., d.:porl,'rl, jll><' a~

by a code of spec:iaJ laws. H (' is th ,- t h... A 111 pri lCl Il nar A,">,0C"i a 1 ion do, ~ IIp f",lf"' d. '
fittest.and the best, but so tE'ndpr h,·IIlOl IIPllt tiS and \\'11I nul hal" LIS alld. ----
cannot flourish unde.r a rulp of man·' \',1' oll.ehl 10 hall" >,,'lfr,·>,I""'·' "Ilollgh :\1nll' 1-:, Azalia Har:ld,<", afti·r a
hood equality, Yet men who so slwa!, Ie disavuw an,\ inl"n'lnn 01 .-nforc·ing ::;1l(·(·1'",.~11I1. ,""rit'''' m, ('OIH·"rlo iil anu'

seldom realize ~that thpy arp p-all~' ill': our Ill', ",·'n('c" . I <l.1,oql ~prinl!fil·lcl. llV, apppan·d in
sulting the Cauca~i;3.n ra('f'. ' \\',., 11'11:'1 IIli1l 11'10,"" ::.:oorl "1'I'lhr,'n (·j,·'\-:"']anol. n., III a /..'Tand sClng ('pc'it'·.

The woH< of JeffE'r;:.:>n, or Linc·.oln .. ~I~ ours \\hO_ .~la\ ~ lo~d U:' I.-"HI 111,"''': f~r til·· I.. ndil of .t he- Homf' for Agre.d I
of Sumner, and of all tbe glonous, '., II' nl' IIl t 'l1: 01 tho ,\IIl"fll <In I,al (olon'cl 1"-01")('. :\jll1('. Had;!,'y tS r
broth~rhood' of. grE'at statesmpn \\"110 "\S:;OClal lOll WIll I,,· (h0Ug-hl fuJ ,.. nougiJ IlIal, Illg hpr h,·:i.dqllarl ("t<s il1 Chicago,
did not consid~r complexions when to tanh.. ,,:;; Ih ... "ITOI' of Ih,·if Wa,\ ancl ",hpr,· shp \I'ill ,"0011 111'111('11 Iwr long
judging..rmen. is ·unfinishpd. Thp oJo:; (·Oll,.. and .gO along II'jlh u,.: a", indl" ,·hpri.-,hpd (IJO>'I'f\'atllry of :Vlusie. She

argument that ,some classE's must be. p"ndpnl 111··n II ho aI'" \I'inning Ollr is al,.;o prPflaring for 1hp P;',:s£' a vol
kept und.er still ~urvives,. In Bom p \\;i,1 .as ",UI('P:;;,.;/"trJ allorn,'.'·f' l1l110- on "t\rl and Ar1t,,1"'," wbi·rh Willi
circumstances it is tbl" manual worl<. 1,1 i~ ,110 Ilion' di~lT"d~labl" .rol: this Ill' of ~il1lablf: valu.' 10 young fWo,
er- wbo must be kept to kno\vledgp oj organ Z8110ll '0 " ell. 11111 II.. la'ial pIp who arp amhlt IOU" 10 shm ... In rh p ·,

bis place and in otbers it is a racf'. than t h ,. :--; 8110na I N....gro \i,··dic·al A,,· I,-,orld of m usj(' and h if'nionir en 1"I' '

Manv of thos.e who pretpnd to bp ,or-jalion.· which i~ a liI'p or,e;aniza· tainmpn1.
lead~rs of public opinion and who' ion, and unqu,·~tionalol.v rnaliing good.
think they arE' enligbtenpd continuE' \\ •. Ir'U,,1 lhat rl1if' Jifl,pring will '1:)0- A ",al'ing-s banh ha,,'jJl"l;;'!1 organizl'd
to be afraid of democra~v.. The f@a.f a r.·cord hr,Jal\pr in al.!.."!'!5!~]f·P and at lbp A..rlJ.l.SIIClllJ:: M.lliJuaJ· Training

is born, now as always of'cl~ss splfish· pnlhusianll. Sf'lmoJ, \"ashing-ton, , II .. C.. thnlUgh
ness 'and class prejudice: Signpcl. . P,-rry \1.,'. Howard. Pn sj· 1 hF aC'1 ivp agpncy or ':\11'.' Gl-org-Co Hen·

Tbe proposition that political rigbts d... nt., .Jac·kson. 1\liss.: \\ iJnam H. lIar ry Mr:.Tay, one of th.' prinl'ip,al t"'<tch
should be dependent on .race color is rison. Se('J'pl3r~', Oklahoma City, Okla, PI'S in Ihp dpparlrn...nl of busin ..s~ I
merely R milder expresst-on of the doc· ", prar:ticp. TllP insUI tIlion is dps.gn,~cl
trine by Which thousands of otberwisf' Jitneys in Washington, D" C. not only to sen'e ,as 'aTl.:>ol)j ..~~ lpsson '
good men quieted their conscif'ncps III Washinglon, D. C., a df'lf--gal.ion in the work of practical banliing-, bUl /.--------.....:.---------1
for a couple of centuries and justi~ed of {'olor"d citiZ'PDS waiu'd npun 1 hp to p.ncourage thr-lft ~r1 t~p pint of th fo ]~----------------
tile existence of slavery on tbe nE'W puhlic uriJitlP~ ("ommis~iol1 Cl [(.1'1 (Iayo pupIls of thE' scboor DPjJosits :ag-gre·
continent. Assuming 'lhat one !'aeF ago and P])IPI:pd a vigomus [/1'01"51 ga1ing morp than ,$"1..7(}O :ha.~~ alrp'ad~'1 EMERSO -LAUNDRY
was inherently and n€:cessarily ·infer.;" against thp policy adop.t"d by thp "jit· bE'pn madp. This is 'tbe 'first bank I
ior, it was said- t.hat the m<;>st bumaop IlP}'" .lJus mal1agprs to .('pfus", 10 hC. fonul:'d .in tbp ·e~.Iored ·'~ch~ol~"'~f. Cb ..
arrangement was to allow members of commoda,lP NE-grol-s 'who wisb 10 ridp, Disldnt. . ,:. ' . 13U3-05' North 24th Street
the superior race to "'own" mE'ipbl"ff' TJw malleI' is bf'ing loolil-d inlo. Thl- ,. I Phone WeUster 820
of the inferior rage-th~t. th.us il "tatus of the "jil.oPY" bus is "'I ill in Mr. Andrew F.. 1:finp'l:: of the- ,~rp~s'l '-- . -1

would become- to lhe intE'rE'st of thf> Lilt' air, no dpcision ha I-in!,; ypt bepn ury departmpn!. a truste.{' of ijowarct /,
master t~ Look after th'e welfarp of hi~ rpached as to whether it is 01' is Hot university, Washington. D.' c., and a ;-----------.------~

property-lhat the only way to insurE' @ common carripr, within Ill? mf'aning citizen of am~IY-denlO'nSLrated pubLIc· CUAS'. EDERER
the rightful supremacy.. ' of tbe white .. 61' the sta\ute. It has bepn dptE'r spirit, bas fonned a correspondpnce FLORIST
man· was to keep the bl&ck' man down, mined that the· t.axicab is a common committf'e, 'to \vo~{ in conjunction PI t C t Fl Dan s, U owers, esigns,

The Nfgroes. ,Who feel the. bitter in· carripr and thp colarpd la wyers hold j witb chI" Naponal ..A.ssociaUvn. for the Decorations
justice pf a sy·stem which denies to that the "jitney" bus ought. to cuml" Advanceme~l of Colored People. The Gleenhouses. 30th and Bristo~ Sfs.
them' an.' equal chancE' to grow and under tbp 'saBle head, Lf the "jitney" commit.tee w,iIJ writ~ protests against Phone Wel},ter 1,9~
who" await ',witb exemplary patience is held lo be a com,mon carrier, it can injustices a~d let~ers of al'prE'eiatiolJ . '-------------------1
th~ coming of the" day when,' und.er not draw the color·linE'. any more than to persons or influe~ce in all parts of
the providence of God, emancipation Gb'e strl"l"t cars can, If the "jitl1;'Y" is the ?ountry touching matt~rsaffecling
will 'be· compl~te, are in buny respects not a COffilTJOn car~ it is nothing / the wl?Ll beipg of the race.
bettef Caucasians than those \vho and should not he granted a lie.ensl" I

labor to restrict lib-erty. The blacl~ t.o obstJ"uat t.be public highways, It Father To~ton, the .first NI",gro. Ro·
mal! through hard experience has been must conform to t lHO laws of tbe 0:s· man Catholic priest in lrhE' U ailed
'educated into teal belief in the Cau' trict--oJ' gN alit of business, Statps, is t6 hav€'- his gf'a've '·i.n ::it.

casian principle of equal cbances foJ' ----.---- Peter's ,Ce1l1el'~J'Y. Chicago. markf'd by
all the sons of men, ~. Dr. Charles Roberts WiI' Work in a mOnUffif'nt wh.ich· '~tlI ..be paid for en,

tirely by colored R.oman Oatholics.

To All C-olored Attorneys:
. '. The NatiomU N-egro Dar Assoc'ia,
ponwill bold Its fiftb' annual ~ession
in the ~ityof BO!:lton. July 18, 19 and
20, jnclusive;

The sessions heretofore have been
·well· .~ttended a~d it is the sense of
those who have' participated in these
meetings that much good has been ac-
complished. ' '. .

This meeting is called i~ conn~ction
with. the s~8sJon 0(' th'e National·.Ne-:
gro Business ·~ague, o( which it 'is
'an auxIllary ~nd (rom the ~piration

of whi.ch it sprung. •
AU attorneyB o( color who are in

the adive practlce or the law and are
in good standing with the Dar or their
r~s~Uve states and' 'countles can be

-'

~~~:J..:al·'Rac'e News

'.

~.
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BIG CIRCUS COMING
THIS

1'11... narnum and Bailey 'Greatest
Show on {i}artb will exbibit at Omaha
on Monday, July 26, jl.nd this good
news is b("ing heralded everywhere
by t hl-' Inany ag(-nIS of this, the big·
g«::1 and foremost amusement in::ll.l
lution in the world. The Barnum and
Uailpy e.ireus has always been Lh~

largpst that tra VE'ls, and this season
I b~ managt::f!l'·:nt has found it neces·
sary to add many WOrp. cars to their
trains in orrll'r to provide for tb"
gn-at pquipment. It requires 8!i
dou blp·l f·ngth railroad cars 1.0 trans
port th'" big sl-jow; 1.280 peopl" ar'
~1lI ploypd; lb ~rp are 7 f )i), horses, 411

Il1i5 world bas ever known.

A fitting introduction to tbe won·
dl··rful jJerforman c~ this yeaf is tb e
fJrl-spntation of th" n,-:w, magnificent
gp ...d.a('ular pag"'anl. "Lalla Rookh,"
in whif·b nr·arl." I,IIC)!) cbaracters takp.
/larl.

In the cirr·us proper. which is pre·
!"-nll"d in lhrH' rings, fe ur stages, th'"
hoppodroUlf'. and in the dome of the
Jargp,sl If-nt P'VPT f-jl'<':teQ, 4fi0 p"rform·
1'1'5 from ",vpry nation in the worlrl
lal(p pan a!1d prps,:,nt a vast array ot
['or ... ign fpalun's pDlirf>ly new to Am",r
il·a. A wondf'rful trained animal ex·
hii-)iLJ0n is gj\''''o by lhf' manrelous war
,·1'-- p hallls. Pall en berg's wondE'r bears.
:\1adam Bradna's angel horses, Tha·
If-ro's dogs. ponjps and monkeys. and
1 he 13arnum and Bail~y statue horses.

Great interest is· already being
sbown in this nf'ighhorbood and great
('rowdg will no doubt go to Omaha
1'01' tbE' bigge5t and most enjoyable
holiday of .thp yf'ar. Ev~-yone is ad·
vised TO gPt an early Slar. in order La

hf' tb",!'p in time for tbE' parade, 'which
stans promptl., at 10 a. m .. and which
is said to E'clipse anything of its kind
pv~r bpfore atlemplE'd in the history
of ('in'us business.

"

; .
who'have attended our Semi-Anriual

•. j
1

SIO~OO to $40~.OO ~ui.'s a:re ;Or~
..··5$~.O·O· "(0: 520;00
.~

are co~~Ji~ l;mck,. because we satisfied them, arid we
advise: thos,e who have not taken advan t~ge of this
superior 'ID,-olley saving opportunity to com~ here to
morrow arid pass judgment on the 2realesl cloth
inu' valU'~s shown in Omaha.

.Half Price Clothing Sales

THE. 'MONITOR

FAST TIME MADE AT NEW

AUTO SPEEDWAY JULY 5TH

Methodist-

Everybody knows that the body
loses considerable weigbt when per,
spiratiop exudes in noticeable drops,
but. it is somewhat of a surprIse to
team thaL the mle of moisture evap·
oration [rom the body that goes on so
slowly that it is not noticed results
in the passage of no: less than tWPi:J.ty
to thlrty-thr.ee ounces of water in
twenty-four hours fForo the seven mil·
lions of peres on the human body.

OMAHA IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE

FOR SAENG[:.RF'EST. CONCERTS
Omana wiJ.J be ·in. its mosttlgay aWn

for the Saengdrrest of lbf" Northwesl
~lgerbund; Jul·y 21" 1.0 24, when six
of the world's greatesl singers will ap·
peal' in conjunction wil b tbE' Sal'ngl->I'
fest concpns. ThE' clly will be dp('
oralPd in thp .colors 0[' thp societ.v,
rE'd. Wacl( and white. and rrom' one
pnd to tbe pthPT lIw Wf·:·,ome, ~TPPling
willIw liouled to lbe vi,;ilors.

N... braska wiJl be- I'll rongly repl'l:spnl·
(·d at tbe s81:if'·s. though nl8nll)prs or
the organization will come from all

Grove M. K-rr'wellty,sp'cond and tbe surrounding !natl. s. I~sppcially

SP>ward streets. The Rt'v. G. G. Logan. will lciwlt be in pyid(,nce. for advicps
pastor. Rpsi'dPD('e. 1628 North Twen- I'rom 101' a r:l1 ips SI[1!f· t1HoI Inrg,· d':

ty-second street. l-'gaLlons will Iw on hand.
St. John's A. M. E.-Eightepnth and N,"vpr bpror(~ ltas ~ul:h an array oj

Webster streets. The Rev. W. T. Os' lal .... nt I,pt'n s,·cl]('(·d 1'01' a s"rips 01

borne, pasLor. Residence, 613 NorLh r·on('prlR. Mmp. j\-Iari.· l.~apJ,old, !vJis~

EighLeenth streP>t. Telephone Doug 1. ulia Clausgpl1. !'I1is'S Chrislinf~ Mill ... r.
las 5914. Services: Sunday, 11 a. m . .Ja~ll Alth{)uR". Hf'nri S('OLL and En,
and 8 p. m., preachjng-; 12 noon. cla.ss; rico PaLm,·tto. a-ll narnr·s to f·onjur ...
1:1.5 p. m., Sunday Scho'ol: 7 D. m .. with in tlw UlU~i('~d' world. will par
Endpllvor: Wpdnp·sday. 8 p. m., pr-ay, lif'ipalf> and apPl'[1r in I.-J.lp fivp r-on
PI' 'a,nd class nw'eting-s. EveJ'ybody certs.
madf' wf'lcome a.t all ~of thpse me..-t.· TIlPoc!orr" K,"llw or .\lilwau!,,-,· has
ings. iJepn secured Lo dln'('! I hI' male l:hor·

UR or 2,OlJO voir·p·l'\. lVrU::;jf' will be fur,

to P odu "1 t't L r ' t I f rf nishpd hv thp ·F"slival orr'hestra orr ce ,.,U JS 1 U PS '01' S ap e on .
products that havf' rparhpd pxtremt'lvl~ixty artisl':;. wil.h Th. I1IH/. n('r'8e ali

. . . I ce:ondm'! or.
high PrICE'S on account of lhp prps .... nl I __' _
\\-ar, therp is an impOJ'lan tone 1''''

ported rrom the West Indies. Sci .... ll· FIGURES SHOW NEBRASKA-IOWA
tific 'work thpre has resulted in Ihp AT HEIGHT OF PROSPERITY

production of a [ruit flour from brl- ThaI .Om~a. N,'IJrasl\a and Iowa
nanas al a comparalivPly low ('ost. an- Lhl" most prCir,fjprQtls sp.rl ion~ of.

From 5~7 pounds of bananas 13x the Unil f"d S~llPS is pro\pn II.\' tJ1P

ponnns of lhp finishf'd 'producL arp bank c!f'a'rings' [o,r thl' y~ar. An anal
obtained, now spllic.g ['or 4 c-elits [1 ysis of' the C'1:E'arings. whirh rpflect
pound. wholE'sale:-- businpgg ar·(·urai.ply. S\how t hat for thp

The flour may be us~d alo~ or iT pntire year thp !ljJ·sinpss a,·tivity has
may be mixed with 01.llPI' flonr. On heen tpn jw.r (,f·nt- .g-rpatpr than last
account ·of th'e 'hig-hsug-ar c011t('nl. ypar and foi t bE'last three months it

bread and cal(es madp fTom Lhf' ba has I)pen 18.2 PPr cfinJ gTPal pr.
nana flour HE> not unly more palal· TllPse figur,,:~ show without a doutJI
;) hi·", but also' rilorE' nUl ritious than 111(\ sl abiljl v or Ne braska and Iowa.
Lbo,:;!:' compos(·d or plain stal"c-h (leu;' whir'h, Ohlaha 's'("rve~ .~s· a mPll'Opolis.
from potatoes, or rrom ('('1'pal flours Witll su-ch a I'e.cDrd. our ('il izpl1s have
in general.-Scientific ·\1ll0riC"an. just caus.e to be proud'of their stales.

for in qther.secHons, .the businf'ss de. A man can li .... out of a 101 of thin;::,;.
pres.sion heiS 'been 'sedously felt. nut hI' can't d"'oy il \\'b~n b ... p&ts

True, Omaha'i;; i.n the h\'art or nod's or. ·(lns.
country, ~here. al}' t.h~ ,v.orld is now
looldng fOt' [ood. The recorel made ~o A man wilJ pay a dollar for a 51)
far this s.eason~ 4s one that is carry cent artide that he wants. .A. woman
ing tbe story of jJ'rosj1erily to a./l parts will pay 49 re.nts for a 39·cent article
of tbe \irorld. . j that she does!l\ want.

....
street.. Telepbone WE'bstor 4243. Ser·
vices daily at 7 a. m. and 9 a. m. Fri·
days at 8 p. m. Sunday;s at 7: ZO a.
m .. 11 a. m. and 7: 30 p...m. Sunday
School at 12: 45 p. o;J.

. . .

. and Religious_Topics,~ ....~

~ ...jDirectory...

BY WILLIAM G. HAYNES.

Science Notes

.·.· ..N e-ws. of the. Churches

.-

In t.his day of invention and dis·
cove.ry, it· may be s'aid that our dic
tionaries are pl'ac'tically obsolE'le be
1'01'0" t.hey leave the press. Autoin!?,
aeroplaning, ,langoinj<. soul-mal P, eu·
gpnists, and a host or like Lechnical
t·\:nns al'e now commonplace. Saloon
and anti-salooll.;'L-snffragists and anti
sufl ragists, socialists and anti-social·
ists, h-ave likewise established their
positions.

Not to be left behind in Lhe matter
of s'Upplying the, dictionaries with ad
ditional- matp.rta. one of the progreso
sive Omaha aUy papers springs a
decidedly ew technical term on us.
as. is shown by thE' above want adver·
tisement.

Will some of our equally progres
sive readers come to our assistance
and define the anti-term? Information
as to th<) na.ture, species .and habJtat'

7
• \

of this branch of the· human family .. Railroad service is being cflrried to
will be published. most willingly [or a high~ point of efficiency, as is inrli
the enlightenment of our readers. .' cated .;;y - a recent· invention which

·.m.alce~ It ,_ possible lo have wireless
telrp.ltonic communica,Lion from car Lo
car, from one train to another ahead,
~~ one behind, or to the· nearest sta
tion. The work is being done by Dr.
MIlle-ner, expeJ:imental ·Iigineer of the
Union Pacific railroad.

Episcopal-
Churcb of St.. Philip the Deacon

Twenty-first llelar Paul stI'eeL The
Rev. John Albert Williams, rect.Q1'.
Residence, 1119 North Twenty·first

Baptist-
Mt. Moriah-Twenty,s.iXth and Sew·

ard streets. The Rev. W. B. M. Scott,
pastor. Services: Sunday School, 9: 30
a. m.; preacliing, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.;
13. Y. P. U. aL 6 p. m.

Zion - Twenty-sixth and Franklin
(tem;pol'-a-ry location). The Rev. W. F.
Botts, pastor; residence, 2522 Grant
fltreet. Telephone Webster 5838. Ser·
vices; Devotional hour. 10: 30 a. m.:
preaching, 11 a. m.; S'uhday School,
1 to 2 p. 'm.; pastor's Bible class. 2 to
3 p_ m.; B. Y. P. U .. 6:30 p. m.; choir
devotion, 7: 30 p. m,; preach ing 8 p. m.

SITUATION WANTED-FEMALE.

Domestics and· Day Work.
, Anti ,colored woman wants houspworl(

by day. WebsteT 1219.

The Moden' Inc-andescent Bu'lb.
The ar'c lamp is finding afleriotts

rival for supremacy jn the new goa 
filled tungsten incand.ascent . lights. As'
is generally knoWn, the old s.tYle in·
candescent bulb consisted o~ ~ sm'all
carbon filam~n.t inside··of. a glass bulb
that had been l}imos~ ·~ort1pIet.elY vac·
uated. .In tbe ne'w liulbs t.he carbon

.. - fil~ment is replice,d ·.by one of tung·
sten:. a. ni.ra m~tal, alld instead of a
vacuu~, the:: space within the glass The auto races at the speedway lasl
bulb.'ls filled with an inert gas, usually Monday afternoon were a disappoint·
nitrogen. me.nt in some respects, mostly due to

Most. of- the.. large, brilliant electrlc the fact that there were so few en
lights I~ the down-town districts are trants. This was caused by th!l Sioux
'of this tYRO: Accotdjng to the "Elec- City SPe€dway races having been field
. t.rlcal Wodd." . arly ten thousa~d on J\lly ard, making it impossible for
llrc t;mps jn ~ew_ Yor~ have.' b~n the.~rf~e~s to ~et their..cars in shape
replaced' by tbe.. lung!:!.!9n ·gag·filled ror. ~he Omaha. track .in. so short. a
lamps. Yet' even;jD-"tfilS. day oC "bot- time.· . Originally the SIOIU City meet
Ued:8unllght." there is muc'll' to be was set for. June 19th, but for s~me

done, r~;'. abOut .85 pe'r cont or.-the reason yet unknown the ~ .. A. A. al·
energy used for lighting PUfpo.ses is lowed them to. ch.an~e to July. 3rd.
w"ted ~ other ro~: t~an.'iight. whlcb deprl~ed Omal1a of ten or more

___ . drivers wbich they would have other-

Among the' ~any recent attempts. wise gotten;

.. ~

t· ..
\ .,',
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On'e Dollar
a· Year",

or insurance which, if you ""should die,

('an Iw cashpd in by YOiii1r•.w;'d.oW'
;\10Sl men can nut sa v . >', lhpy

hay"~ 10 -I hpj' yi,·ld ro" < >. 'tion to'
spl'nd wlH'n th'-y np(·dn'I,

TIl" dollar lia\·,·d should b,> an in'
v,'st.-c! dfJllar. 1\ nintl,Jp doJ)[lr. Not

a hO<lrd,'d dollar. Th" mis'-r if' moJ'{'
('0111 "ll1pl illl,: 1IIi,n Ih,- SllHldthril't.

",a\'ill~ Ill'..an" Ih"r ",h,-n ,'ou art>
old ,vou h3\" sOIl1'"thing ~'ou du nO I

hav,' 10' dl'lld~.· pilll·IIII.\· 10 1\1"'1) (Jut
vI' Ih,· pu(JI11IJU" .... il n"·,,ns lhal ,l'01l
"Rn giv,' ,10'(\'11 ('hdrlr'-n adv"nlag~·" or
,'d "I·;·I.lllJl1 alld ! h,' hup,· (jf ,I '}I1">'" r It

m'-ans )1,,1 ,\'Ull and ,1'0111' wil'l' .1'<1Il

r011nd ,Oil! '\'0111' ,IIJ<JII,(j "I.an (JI .\·,'ar"
wilh .VfJl.Il' h"ad" in Ih" ,lir, I" h,,jd'-t\
'0 nonp,

If
The Monitor

...

Pleases You
Subscrib,e

Now

"

-..;.

.'

INDIVIDUAL INFLUENCE.

. God gives us' OUT da~IY ')j~t as WE"

give to those who nei>d our· assist,
am:I?, Says Dr. Arnold;' "Two or three
decided 'persons steadily and quirtly
acting as they thinK right, will he a
leaven' to the w.:hol€} mass. and thl?

bad .shall be left itI that state,. they
shall meet bereaft.,er-;-a minority of
unmixed evfl.'~-Church and Home.

,HOW TO.SAVE.

There is only ODe' ~~e ,wa.y to' save
-and that .is'to' obligateyourseU' to
do' 80." ..

It you haven't" a. w'iCe, get' one.

I.r you haven't a :home, 'get one.
Buy something on.a 'c'ontract which

compels sou to make. r,egular instaU·
ments in, payment-=-something 'ang}·

le-;-tlke-tand .wllre1lwI1l not ru~ away,

'fhp fin;] iSSUl::' at' the Monitor, a
I fn!1'ws papPI' I'diteil by I.hl' Rl'v. 'John

Albprt Williams and dPvotpd to thp
intl?rl'SIR l)f thl' ('ol<;>l:pd j)('opll' of Uma·

ha. C3mp out .vl'1<lPnlay, l! i;;' an un·
usually nPHti.v' Pl'('p'1l/'':'d publicatio11
and is fill,·d Wi1 h "'Xf'f'i]p.nl 1"'ading
malter. Mr. Williall1f; i" af;si:;lpu in
hi:; wort, Ii" ..dil ur IJ~' Lucill .. SkRgg"
hlc]wards, \\'illial1l l;a1'l11-'1 I Ha,\'n,'s
and Elbwol'l h W. {'ryor, p~('h of whum
cOHdu,·t::< a d"jJar!IlIPllt in Ih,> pajJPf.
- Th,- omaha ::;um:lay II",·. ,Iuly f,.

THE MONITOR

Omaha,

Publisher.
Ellsworth W.

Mana.!?;l'r,

Published Every Saturday.

TII,E -MQ.NITOR

SUBSCRIPTlON RATES, $1.00 per year.
Advertising rates. 25 cents an inch pl'r issue.

Address, The Monitor, 1119 North 'I'wenly-first stl'pf>I,

TH E REV. JOHN ALBERT WI,LLIAMS, Editor and
Lucill-e Skaggs Edwards. William Gamett Haynes and

Pryor, Associate Editors.

Joseph Lacour, Jr.• Advel'Using and Circulation

AppliC,iltion made EoI' entry at the Postoffice. Omaha, Neb., a"
second-class mail matter, under Act of Congre-ss, March 3, 1-879.

...---'---'----------------------------------.1 section in ~hich to expr.pss ih f'lTIspivf>s
thl'ougn letter.s.-Tht> Workd-HeraJd,
July 3rd.

:;" ,

:. :.

Lf-'1 LIS SU[JPOf'P Ih .. "xi"t'-IH'P ot an II Ill"all~ I hat W h~'n .VOll tlJ'" ,\'rrlr
island \\ III r,', f;rp !-,('illg 1'X:llnl.:·ui"h,'d I J'lt.-t ful w·if,·. 1h', W(JI1i"n whll Ila,
Ihp p ...opl,- had 10 J.a"" IIl ... ir da;." in I'Ollnd h, .\(.11 I),•.<bit-ld itn(j' f'lfl-lt"r

APPRECIATION. ville, Miss., whl'rp hl'TPmaillf'd four I'old Rnd nights in ual'lw.·"s i\ hI" :n~ain":l III" n, ... n", ,.~ ,Ind ..]1 ill IJI Ih.·

W~ are grateful for the many kind Yf>ars. Hf> was admittpd to the bar n,..volt>nl IwrsOIJ COllI"" with a- 101'(·1t \\'ulld, will tind Ihat h'-r "')/1 I1d "1](;'"

'''(>:h'1ll'€-ssions which-have ceme to us in Woodvillf> in ]88f<. In l8~9 In'" and otr"r~ light :0 an.\' (JIl" whu wi,;h \\,,~' n(ll 1111,'),l;;I ,-d, Ihal ','lll !'l.Iilt IJ

concerning our first issue. It is grat- came to Omaha. whl'rl? hI? has sinr'" Pf; iI, "njoininlol ulll,\ '1!l,lI ITl-0';'" JJI-r -11, If, I a I](J/d-;-'whjrh \\/JIlI<l "ndur'"
ifyi,ng to knuw t.hat we have pleased residf'd. Herf' hl" was admillt-d II, sons "'0 ',Ifo"",.'d ,.:1)ol/h] tal,,' th .. i, '\' n at'l"r d'·alh had r-Iainwtl \·OU.
our readers and patrons, We shall pracUcf' in the stat" and fPdPral!lorr'ht-S->iIlIO at It-as' 1\\'0 dal·k,'n,·oj ~ •• Il!· \\,ulldh I'-·;'j.unsibilil).,,, d'J nOI
strive not only to maintain the higb coulis in 18'89 and in LllP 81.1 pI"'Ill P dw pilings_ J I \\ olltd 11 III . Ill' lonl< I.p, "nd \\' il h I h" ~'Ta \ ".

standard we have set, but to iwprovf> court in 1890. Sonw Yfoars ago. in 10ff' all fit,· i"lanrl \'/ould ha\'" lig-ht, 1101\ r!PSj"-JClI' is Ihe h"il,l uf Ib,·

it. To do'this will require not only speaking to us of M.I'. Rohbins. no 11](' pro)!.)p>"cion Iwing 1, ~. 1. >S, Hi. 11I,ln \\hu 'I\nli,.·l-' ill I lire Illorning tram

diligent work upon the part of thl' less a distinguished mPllllwj, or th .. :l~, Pie, di"ln·""ful "Iuntl,p,. 10 Ih,- bJlII'r

staff, but also the hearty co-operation Amf>rican Dar Association than thr' f\;ow Ihic- if' pr'··lis,.[.\· 1h,·' pusition !(n'Jwl.,t1>!,· III'll tI" I" i" no rood to tJ"
of our subscribers and a-dvertisers. tatl? Janws M, \;\,'oolworth said, ":\11' Ilw Chl'l"lian hold" ill r,'J',-n'nc<' tu had Ih81 <la, IIJr IllS l'I.liJdr•. n'
We want all our readers a.nd patrons Robbins is a man for whom I hav ... this c1ark"I)l.. d \\'odd. 1-1t'i:< 10 11-1 his flul ho\\ r,·nJ('I'<;,-IU] "hlluld IH' lb •.
to fee] that The Monl'tor I'S "OUR a high rf'gard. HI' is a .man who light ,,0 "hilw Ihal olll .. r~ ma\' not Il"3rt fJ! I h, ilia n who 1",\" Il.lnl.s .. lf
paper." We want them to take a knows law." only :-;, .... but !(indh- a'l hi" t1"I1I1'. H,· down al nigh! \\Ilh Ih~ th'fught Ihal
personal pride and interest in it, and Df'spitl? this fact. 1\-11'. RotJbins' prCl(' is n"""r 10 cpa"" l'li" 1,1'1,01':; nllt il (not "il'l "hoilid rjj~ Ii .. ror, I wal(.·" Ii,"f('
to fee! perfectly free to make sugges- tice has i1~vpr bf>en suffirjt>ntly IUt ra 1111'J<'1, twu lJulJif all cl'rol1l1d him "X would lJ,- no rood for \\'ir.- or (·hildrPIl
Hons and criticisms which tbey be: tive nor exacting to demand all his ppri p

l1CI' h,'avfon's hlpssings. 'And S0 bUI Ih,· l'f,·ar) of d1a1'l1.\ or Ih" l1'I"al

Lieve wUl be for the betterment of time and attention. He has found i' pacll onp I hus blp.sspU: would h.'com,', or 1011' - \\'O(Jrlll1"n \1'0\\,..

the publication. We may not always necessary, or expf>dil"nl at If'ast, '"~ I h/J r Pill '>1' of innumNalill' I'a.n.;. _

see our way clear to act upon e.very augment his' income by d<'voting can· W ... rp "uc'h a ;.\·stf'lll rarri"'d oUI'1 A" il-' [! ... n,·r"l1\· lhoughl, liquor can
suggestion given, but we shall be siderable attention to real I'state. lVlr rhp world would l'oon- hav.·· nC) darl,: h, obtain,··r] in \!ain.- onl" and o,;t"'n.
nevertheless grateful for them and Rl:>bbins is a man of a fine mi;d and SP,otf' .. but as il ,is, :I.h.-!'~ ~n- ?onl,l: " If'ibl.\· a" 1I11-dil'in~ ,\5 ~ j\.',,\\, York
are sure we will profit by them. h~6h character. Guy. his pJdf'st son, thV blight on ..··f'. And \\hl'. so, llJan WRS purcha.'ing a luolhl>ru~h in

We d~sire t~thank at this t.ime au Iis secre.tary ~o t~e Americall Ipg-alion, Tlwt't' is an fOvil ·f'FJirit. who::w har· 1 a drug sI0r'· in that "tat'· " hig, t'aw.
those Who so heartily and cheerfully MonrovIa, Llbena. j't·d against God's light is ~u('h. Lhal hon ..d rl'oJl0w fon 1"'1',--0 wil h a' four .goal·

worked with us in getting out such Mr. and Mrs. Robbins havf' an at· hr in,;ligatt>s his followP.rs not In'''t'foly Ion dl-mijohn. Hp slammH:l it down
a creditable edition as' our first issue tractive home al 2883 Miami strf'f'L. to pxtin~uish thf' light Qf God.'s truth on Ihp r'oun!~r in I'ro'n! or Ihp drug

proved to be. To our associate edi- a in th .... lllselvps. but ~o do I.hp SilfljP to gist, and. handin~ him a bit of paw'r,
tors, praise and'-tcl!anks are due for ThE' thrifty Dwmbers of our rflCp thosp around lhpm.: so Jhat upl"ss i'lair1: "/-'ill ll"'t' up, Hpnr:-': b:lhy',
their painstaking work.. Our publish- are rapidly aCQuiring hOlllf'S oJ tht>ir th"'s~, 1'f'!llf'l'f' of widpning ,·'vil b." re· 10011 hHU"
ers; ,the Waters-Barnhart Printing own in this growing city. It is grat- f'istl·d. thp ('hurch' shalt, fJH'OIlW li],.·

Company, placed their knowledge and ifyin~ to point to thf' many attra.etilfP PPrgalllos 01' Thrati,ra, whp.rp 1 h,-

skill. unreservedly ,at our service. bomes.1n good rppair and wilh wpll- slork builds on. thf' I\?jns of nod's
Joseph LaCour, Jr" who is in charge kept lawns which so many 01~ ou'; housf'. and thE' Turkish 1l10S{JUP takp?
of 'our ae,yertising and circulating de- people own or are buy in/?:o It is thp thl? place of "Christ's holy Tl'mple:'
partments, g'ave most valuable assist- duty of every one who has an intPr \;\,/p SN' thpn around ,us' two prindpips
ance; and although midsummer is a est in tbe grOW1.b and beHprrnent at advan(:in.g with ftritllmf>1.ical prpci.,;ion,
d-,~ll advertis.ing season, the merchants the city. to encourage this spirit, thp onp ealCUlajiod to changl' earth to I
]'eeei,ed us most kindly and "rere rather than to discourage it by put Heaven.. thE' ot~her t u ('hangp earth to..
generous in their patronage as well ting barriers. in the way. What do Hf>ll. .
as·' in th€ir expressions of good wishes you think a bout it? What tht'n S. all WI' do? Stand by
for success. All these agencif~s can- unroncl'rnpd? I id<> oui· light ullder----0,.....---
tributed to the success of our first a bushel and so be responsible for thl'

. The jitneys in other citi<,s art> alRo d I I d .?
issue, Which has been so favorabl~ ar mrs" sue] c n uct occaSlOllS. ·Say

having troubles of their own. all~ WE' have no 'lnfi1enc ? NIt breceived by our readers and warmly '.11 e.' 0: e us f-
for their narrowness and littlen"'ss d .1 Icommended by the local press, For up an uoing, Tbe drop. of rain will
they deserve it. hthe assistance given and the weirds teac us a lesson. The spar\{ of nrp

of commendation spoken,-we take this will rebuke. ou~ lNh\u'gy, . The grail,
opportunity to express our gratefUl OPINIONS ABOUT THE MONITOR. of wheat will ~hame us La ext>rtion.
.a.ppreciation. ,- .An admirable little sheet is The Let us, if we would llcrp the light that

Monitor," the r.ace organ for the col- now shine.s on us, rpl1l0mbpl' that thp'----0----
ored people of Omaha, e-Hed boy the condition of possl'ssion is'its distribu-

. We, publish today a cut of Silas • ,
. Rev. John Albert Williams, which tion to othoJ's,Robbins, the first colored lawyer to

"be admitted .to the bar in Nebraska. starts publlcalion today. It win be is
. : Mr, 'Robblns was· born in Winchester, sued each Saturday.

Ind.,.ill 18p8. Hie academic training The associate editors are E. W.
" was receiv~d.·~(QnJ.Q!! .LIterary InsU- Pryor, steward' of the Commercial

tute, a school roun4e~- by ,the Quak- club, whollas a department on "Cu]'
era, ~ear Sparlao6burg: Ind. ' He lnary Hints and Recipes;" WilHam G.
read law in the office of.-Canada· & H~yne;sl who has a column qn "Sci
Canada: a leadIng law firm' ot 'Yin- ence Notes/~ and Mrs. Lucille Skaggs
chester. William A.' Canada, of that Ed~ards,'~ho 'edits \he section: "For
ftnn, is now Unlt.efl States consul 'at Our Women and, Childien.""
Vera .Cruz.. Subsequently Mr. Rob- The first Issue· sbows .The Monitor
bins tallght aehool In Obie. Kansas, to..be· a' well,gotte(l,up; live journal.' It
Missouri . and -,-Mi8Slssippf. WhUe 'is to -be devoted to the civil,·l:iocJ8.l and
teaching j~. MjS8oU~J he 'co'ntinued ~18. religious inteti!sts of the colored peo-

I lepl studies in tlie. office or,Albert pie with the desire of. contributing to
Burgess, a graduate of the University the 'general good of the communtty~
of Michigan; and a highly' J'espected General race riews'is chronicled. News'
'COlo.r:ed, attorney of St. LoYis.. l~ 1884' 'ot· the locai live colored churches. is
Mr. Robb.fnci· became principal ot the ·given. _ Lodges and traternities have

.'. ' -.~. acbool tor ~o19...t~ .cbUil.{C,JLaL.Woo. • i...noU~-&M--indl-v-iduals-biWer-a-
., - ----)..r; -t-.: -:-- - ~ ~ .

I!G~P~~-~..,.,.~,~.~-:~~;,~-~.~, .""Newspaper d~oted to .Lhe-c.ivicl' social and religious
,;...-~r-, . ' .... mt~re~ " of the CoLored People of Omaha and vicinity, with the desire

to' 'contribute something to the general good and upbuilding of the
: -community.

Z~f1;~!""'~,,~_,,':""""" ~ "- '~- -.~~".
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Sam Abrams
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THOMPSON. 'BELDEN & CO.
. -Howard and Sixleenth SIs.

EYE.RY~HO.PPINGDAY

The 'Progrf'sSive A::o;e Pl'lnting Co.
(A Race .entprprtse.) Guarantees first
class wor!, in printing cards, circull'l's,
bills and ill vilJations. 2518 Lal,e St.

Web. 24~.•-:-Adv.

,'-

Mrs. Ed~a ./an-uaI:Y of Sioux City,
la.. who whs callpct~ to Ottumwa bv
thp i~lness bf hf'r lllothpl" Mrs. Ellf'~
Marlm. stdJ))wd ovpr in, Omab.a on

Sat urdn Y 1'11' a 'w:ppI\ 's visil with her I
cOllsin, ,J hn Dpll, 1310 HowaJ'Cl

stref'l. .
I _ C J. CARLSON

Mastel' .Boward H. Allpn SOl1 of' Dealer in
Mr. and M~'S. Lpe C. Allen: of 1410 I Shoes and G~nls Furnishlnes

N'orth Twenty~si.xth strepl, left. Wf'd- I 1514 North 24th St. Oma:na~ lell.
l1I,sclay nig-l1l for St. Mary's, Kan., I'----------------_-l-!
wlwre he will spend his vacation witil
bis grandparents, ~vho hav!' a gooad

farm near that. place.

"\li.~,.; :VI ,I 1'.\' .J r;oor!l/hild. rOI'll" rl~

of Ulll,dIH. l'lIl now uf Chir'ago, ar.1
l'Iv ... d in our UlY vrl·d[H'sday ntDl'n.'1
in~ rur a I \VO w,·.. \,,,· \·i:;il. Whilp

hl·r .. "IJI' is look!ng ,tlle-!, n'pairs and
inlproH'll'lpnl:; on h... r ('lark

UI"'e- s· Co.. Llllc' ,·Lal't·l'i'. 'fbI- olel.
cUn1l)'·I'·111. and r,·lia)'jp fir·l11. :lfd>S Lal,,·
:-il. \\',·1,,-:1,',. ~-I:-S. Adv.

Tholllh" rial'S of MI-Xi-f'.O, Mo.. sppnt
~lInda}' ill Ih,· r'ily vb;il in.g fripnds

:Vlr". .Jas[Il''' 1£. rJrown .of Nor1 h

1-'utly-l1rill "11' ....'·1. with. h"r daughtl-'I
(:tady". 1,,11 :::;;llurd'l.v n·iglil for Alt:hi·

JPoI)n. l\.al1 .. for it twu WPf-!{S' vi:;it wiLh
hH .alh, r. :\11'. .J. C. Willi:;.

slrpet 1 Une ~~l~~~\'il~O~~i~~c~~~tl'e

Sal LsI'",·, iun a'\.\·a~-.~ in hilllrlli[-, .\·Oll·r I~ Savine;s Departmenl
..$1.·;'1(1. wit.·, h"r shipp,·rl in ur OUI 01 1h... of tl.e

,il.\'. I;. \Lld,' 01",,:' "" Co., 1!J,' ·fiaef'I United States Nat'l Bank
l·mI.-nal,,·r"'. ::!;,J~ La 1;',-· st. \\·,·lJ. 24~'1 J.6lh .and Farnam Slreels

- Aeh .

:\'11'. and iV!f~. AIl'l1on:-'o \\ilson. o~ I
r':!l North Thirt.\'third fllr ... ,'I. gaVl> I U. LAZARUS
a d,lightful I'l'I'PJ,<io'n 1'0,' ,\1r·. Richard Shoes and Repairin-Q
n. Harrison Mon(lil,\' lli.!':!Jl fl'()m ~:311 WOI'I{ dODe "hllp SHU wail or will call hr
10 III. ::1). and ueilver with(}{Jl .."tra ehar~t-

"" ~ 2019 Cumine Street
I )urin;.: hi,,> CJma1:a pnga,e;Pllll-llts..--------------__---1

!\'Ir. Richard ·0, Harrison has l)pp 'I r-----------------+-
1hl-' gu.>"t or his boyl100d fripnd Lhp' NORTHRUP
R,'\'. John. /.,i11'Pr; ·Willian,j". al' st.1 LETTER DUPLICATING COMPAH
Philip'" IJ-l'l-OI'V. 1 "LETTEROLOlzISTS"

Thp haI'l~P\:f:' and pir'nir- givpn b'i.' TYPEWRITTEN CIRCULAR LETTER
I Phone: DouE'. ~IlS;; Ol'tlce:

Zior; Bapl isl ·dlurrh at Millpr Park R~s. ~el.>. -I:!\l~ ;;'rti Pa>;ton Bloc

MondilY. .July 51 h. was a gorp.at suc.,' :-..----------------IJ
('PSi". II 'is p!llimatNl thai lhp total

at tpndanrl' w:a~ Cluit p f'losp to nine
hundr<'!d 1wopll>.

seventy-fifth annivprsary of the in tro
duction of Ai<ricari Methodism west
of th.p Mississippi ·river. The celebra
tion was heId in St. PaUl's, African
Methodist Epif;colJ'al churcb, of which
t1h' [tpv. W. Sampson Brooks is pas
tor. Th is i.s the 1l10'tber ch urch of
thp connection in this section. The
congn gal ion was ol'l~anizpd by tbp
Rpv. Williaill Paul QUin;l :iust- spveI1lY
liv,' ypar" Hg'O. ~ Thp Rpv. Mr. OsbornE'
pn-aclH·d in Sf. "a u!'s Sunday morn
ing.

THE MONITOR

'-

Mr. and 1\1,,':;. Henry W. mack, ~92:1

North Twenty-fifth stref't., w~"p givPll
a. pleasant surprise on t.he evening o[
.June 23rd by the unannounced visit.
of twenty friends, who came to ten
der them their congratulations .on the·
fifth anniversary of' their marriage,
and to leave ~s evidence of their visit
and good will. a handsome dresser

sca·rf.

Mrs. .1. D. Winfil'ld left Sunday
morning 1'01' 81.. Joseph, Mo., when'
sl1f:1 wHl visit her sist"r,. Mrs. S., Smith.

Dr. ancl Mrs. L. ill. Dri tt w."rp
pIN1Sal1! ly surpri:wu by a party 01'

lhf'ir friends 10 the numlwr of about
I.hirty on \\' ednesday {'v('ning-, J ulle
:.lOt.h, 1,11<-> fifth annivprsal'Y of their
wedding. A healltifuJ oak pp.d(·'stal
was t!H' apprpciated ~ift of t.hl' vis·
itors.

Mr. alld Mr!'. Lulll ... r ,I. Il-illard ('n·
1,>rlaiIwd 1'01' thp Williams ,Jllhilt>p,

C0\l('prt COlllrH1I1Y at tlwir al(raclivl'
hOlllr··, 501 SO\l\h Tw,.nl~'·fourth avo'"
ntH'. v.1pc!l1psda}· al'tprnoon. ,/unp' 30.

n. n. P.us"l'll rl'll/rIlPr! laf'l w ... pl,
from.a vi"it wilh hi" r.. Ialivps. who
a/'l> pro~p,,!'oll:-< I'nl'lll""" 11 I'il [- EniL!.
Ohla.

Events and Persons
. In Wh.ich You Will Be More or Less Intere-sted.

lti!W1"b~~.T'hi~ Depart'n·l.ertt Must B~_ R~c:eived by Wednesday Night.J

Mr. Harrison's program oppnprl
Tupsday· \llghl with thE' h.umorous sP'
ll"ction. "Sam McGee," by Sprv ice. As
an unconscious tribute to MI'. riar
rison':; power of in Lerpl'etaUon, il may
be well to state that onp of the aud i·
ence staled that so vivid did lht>

readf'r depicl tbe ic-e an.d snow ot'
the KLondike that, despitt' the heat
of the room, he felt chilly. Thp next
Dumber was "The Young Man V\.-ait·
~d," by CooI{. Tohe audience wa::; con
vulsed with laug-h tel'. "Uttle Drown Fran.cps Gordon, dang-htpr or Mr.
Oaby With Sparklinr Eyes," "In tllP Iand Mrs. O. D. Gordon, 3916 NorLh
Morning" and "When' .Ildy Sffiogg[.: Twenly-fin::! strept, was painfully
were t.he selections froJJ_ f)unbal' and burnNI wilh Iirpworl{s Monday, ,July

their interprelation and rendition 5th. .-
were ra.uI1.18-.':>s·, ...

"Knights and Ladies," by. Dungee.
was a selection in Negro dialect, de
scribing a lodge meeting, making ar··
rangements for a funeral. It is inim
itable. It was in striking contrast to
the next number, wit.h which the first
pa;;t- of It.b.e program closed, "The

..Raven," by Edgar Allen Poe. In
. this' num,ber Mr. Harrison r-eaches the

acme of .dramatic arl.. .His facial ex
presslQn and 'entire appearance under
.comet solo by Mr: RohJnette and t~e
Identity Is comple.tely -lost In. that of
a gifted sot, Who', in ·dellrlum tr'emens,

Sees the raveh an.d mo~r,n,s:the lost
Lenore. It is 'n. -q:Jarvelous renl;lltion... The ~ev, ·W..T: Osborne, past.or 01
of ~ne 'pi the mllBterple'ces of ·lIt.era-: St. John's Afrlc'an Methodist Eplsco-'
iure.. Tbe s ~ond part o.f tbe program pal c~urcti, returned Tuesday morning
consisted of six· scenes from ·"Damoll from St.· Louis. Mo., where he }fnt
and pyfbias/' ~y Banim: The intet- to attend the .servlces -and exercIses I
pretation or .each character. was In :.incld~nt to th~ celebration of 'the· g'~.~==~=~~~=~====~~~~==~-~~~==~=~=iE~~~

~-.
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'.::::....Aii~~'--;",_·.c''O:";';-: '- RICHl~,RP B. HARRIEON'S keeping with ail or Mr. Han'ison's
. - .. .~ .•~. R~CITALS." .other work.

A large and' appreciative audiencE' TIl<" viano solo bv Mrs. Me·Coy. thp
greeted Mr.. Richard B: Harrison, t.he COJ'l1Pt solo by l\rl r. Rohinf'ltf' and I hI"
talented dramatic reader or Chicago, lJaritonp solo by Mr. Rufus W. Long
at his recitals in St. .John's African wprp aliio featurps of Lht> ('vening-'"

Methodist Episcopal ch ltrch TUf'srla \" en tf'rtainm <'nt.
and Thursday ~igh\...s. This was M;·. Thmsday night's progJ'am consiRlprl
Harrison's first appparance in Omaha. of thp following sdf'c!.iol1s: "Brud·
His reputaLion as one of lb-e foremost dpr Mosl's. I;'U1 c!pr Ro'uspl1l~'nts On,"
readers in America, lrrpspf'l.'Livp of by Dungpf': "rasp of Calinp." "Ilow
I'ace, bad precpded hin1. The exripc· Lucy l3a('ksli<1" and "np Pal't y." hy
tations of bis audience were t.hpr0- nunoar: "Th>' r'~nglishman's L;",l1pn1::
fore high. Not only did hp mef't, but by CoOI{:' "1'lw \o\'rpr·I.\ of IllP .Juliil
Sl1rpassefl, the LJig-IH'sl pxppcUtLions. PlanlP," h~ 11!'1l1111110nd, and Hhal,,'

He capti vaLed h is audience and lwlcl sppa l'I.'~ ".1 llliu:-< Ca psar."
them by the q:laster'f-uJ intel,Jl'pLalion Thp musical nUl1Ib ... rf>. all or whir-h
of each selection -from \.h~ m'St 10 IIV. ('P WI-II (',-c .. i\'.-d ilnd Iwar'lilv '"11

the last number. MI'. Hanison if' ani corpu. w,'!,r> g-i~"'n by Mrf>. Slplla ~11"

artist of ~hp firsl rank. Hp is a man COY. ~1r. Ro,,(·o..- Mill"r, Miss lIar/jill-'
of splenuid physiqu.f', 'with a· voic p lJlIvall. !VIr. John A. Singl.>lon. Mr.
defep and vibrant and und.,]' ab::,olUl~' Rllt'll" LOllg and Ylrs. Jam,.." n. JHVPI.
control. ,,~Add to tbis, wide J'f'adin,(', a \\1 r. HHITisOll is assur,-d of H \V"I
ric-hly cultured mind, a charmin.g ppr- eOnlP wl1Pnl'v'-'r h... 1I1a~- j'I-1 urn I"

sonality. swpetpn~d and chast plJ pd by . Jill a ha.

sorrow, and hard, rODsripnLious.
painsta!,ing worl" and you JUl\-1-' th.·' Th.· ,;'IIJII1I"1' ,oohing so-]Joul OP,l1 p t1

secrE't of Nil'. Hanison's "m','pss in Iat St. Philip's 'lllilcl room Thursda\
h,is chosen c~lIing. In his ca"~, al' aft"moon \\'jlll an ,,'n~-olllll'-'111 of ... ).. ;.
111 that of others who have ~lrhl,.vt'c1I..-n. undl'r IllI-' dirPI'lioli of :Vln'..J. W.
success, tbl" truth of lhp popt has 1)p('n I \Val1~l(·I'. 1'h,.. sl'ilOol is h,,·leI 1'\ ,. ry
vprified t.hat .Thllrsda~· at'l"moon at :!::-{lI o'ducl,

"The h('jght:; by gn'a( nlPn rea ('hHI 11 is O[1fol1 10 illl who 11l':--il'l-' 10 all. Ill!.

and l~epl

Were not atl~inp<l hy suddpn t1i~ht: A 1l11(sil'al lind lil,-rary f"'f'tival will
Out LlJPY, while th.-ir coillpanions h... Po V(-'n by MI I\lol'iah Baplif<1 r'hlllr-h

slppt, 1 111 Talw!'narl~' par\; ~41 h ani:, Pat lid,
W pre t oiling upward in thl" niJ.::ht:· 'I \'~n UP .J Illy I:!I h I U I GI h. A liiln rl

For those who are pasily_ satisti"d cOIH,.,rl and Olllf'l' f,-alu]'l'f' ..-ar·h n i?-i,l.

witb mediocrity. it. may bl' wpll to ::,up!wr and rl-'frr'f'hJ11P1118 sPl'vpd. Th'>

state lha.t Mr. Harrison R\lfont. lW'-llty patronag... of '1hp r.ublir· if' parn
p

s 11y

Yf'ars in learning- to J'pcite "Th ... invitpc}o.

Raven:' tbat weird psyl'lJologital
study hy EN-g:ar Allf-m Pal', in th"
mannp]' ia which hI' now !'PCitpl' it.

holding his audipncps spplIhound. HI"
puts the samp painstaking work, in
corl'pspondingo df>gl'pe: upon UlP ;;im·

.. pl(\st l;elf'ctions in his exlel1sivl-' rpppl'

toire.
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WEEKLY WL::ATHER FORECAST.

1'01' pl,ains ~'all'S anrl upppr 1\1 issis·
sippi vaJlI'Y :\[od,-ral,.].\· \(arm \\'I·alll·

PI' will prpvaij durin!' 11,,- [If-, I thre'
10 four <13:"''';. With wld,·i." s('a{I'·r,-(j
Ihullij.'r showI'r". Th.· 1<111'-1' h<llr or
t hI' w",'k will j, •. fHir RI1c1 ,·volo-r.

Issued by the United St~th~~
Bureau, Washington, D. C.,' for

Wee\< Beginning July 7.

-'--

A M&SsochuSE!t.1S ~,rl cut ott her
hair In he? sleep, .Most girls yank it
pff before .they go tb'sleep. '

"I'LL'SHOW ,kM, DURN 'EM."
I've stopped the 'paper, yes I have,

I didn't like to do it:
But the editor' he,s-ot too smart,

And I ailow he'll rue it.
I am a man who pays his debts,

And will not ~e. illsuited, .
So wben the editor gets smart

I want' to be .consulted.

I took the pa~er 'leven years
And helped him all I COUld, sir,

But when it'comes-to duz{nin' me
I di<J,n't think ~e. would. ,sir.

But that he d1d,·and you can bet
I It made me hot as thunder;
I Bays, "I'll stoP. that sheet, I Will,
. If. the doggone thlng' goes uuder."·

I. huDted ,up the editor' ..

And for )lis cunnin' caper .
I paid biJ:n !LEVENyears and Qult!

Yes,' sir,. I, ,6topped'the p.ape!'.

OPEN THE DOOR.
Oppn thE' door ·01' your· h-Part. my lad .

To tbe angf!ls .0J lovp "and truth:
Wben thp worlcl .. ' is full' Of lInDUm

bered jo'ys,'
In the beautiful dawn of youth.

Casting aside all t.hing::; that mar,
Saying to wrong, '''DE'part:''

To t.he voices. of hop~ t.hat are calling
. in you

Open the doqt of your hpRM.

Open the door of yolY hE'art, my lass.
. To the things 1bat shall abide:
To the holy though ts that lift you)'

soul, '1'Like the- stars at eventide:
All of the fadel~s tiowl>.rs that bloom

In th€' realms br song and art'
Are YOUI'll if Y01~'U only give them

room' T.
Open the' door 10f your heart.

-Ed~ard 'Everett Hale.
i

.of a womaJ1"-·"'con.ceiv~d· by th€' Holy
Ghost, born of the V;irgin Mary"-anct
grew in human form, as 'you a-re do·
ing-, from infancy to childhood, fronl
childhood to youth, from youth 1.0

m~ood,

You live now in thp hou"(\ HI' )ivpd
in thpn. Therf'forp is not your dwpll·
Ing plaep a very'saen'd onp? Is nol
your body sacrpd? Is not .'vpry part
of :t, f'very lilllb, f'vpry muse]\" pvpry
nprvp. a holy thing?' .

Lool! at ycmr band a motnf'lll.
ThaI hand of YOtus, with its thumb

and fingprs, its knucklf's and nails. its
blood-vf:Ssl"ls and OPlVpl'{, is in ev(>ry
partic.ular a)IllQi;t ~xa('t1y as' (;hrisl 's
was. With a hand ilO difff'T'pnt from
thaI Hp touehpd thp blind, thl" skll.
the dt'ad. H is hand was pvpr an in
SlrUll1t?nl of good. II wasmpvpr liftpd
in passion. II Df'V'f'r stnich a hasly
blow. ft npvpr wrotf> a word to 1)1'

rf'grpU ... d. II nevf:r tampPr'f'd 'wit h
sin in any form-.

That hane. was nailpd' to t.h'·' cross
at last "for us lllPn. an·d for our sal·
valion." Your human 'hand is thprp· I

fon' a sacrpd thing.

For what. do you USf' it?
It is possihlr" to URI' t hI' hand 10

d,"filp tllP whol,' body, 10 pO)]Ufp anrl
abusp and (\"st roy tbl' homw f'hl'ist

Ih <·d in.
I want you 10 honor and !'f'Sp""1

your body and all its pans. hf'CilLlSP il

is the vl"ry housp I hp pI ('rnal Son Qf
rood livpd in on earth. ,

Guard the house Chrtdt. liv(·d in
vpry jpalously from pvil. Tal\!-' cap'
that not hing He uspd aright is uspd
by you wrungly. Lpt no dl"filinl!.
thought stay with y.ou. Look at
nothing, listpn to notu;:-!g that would
cause you to Chink aI' sinning against
your body.-;-Whi1 I' Cr'oss Lpa!! 11<='.

:

If onf'-tpnlh 01' 11)(' I imp wa!' sppnt
in lo61ling 'al'lpr thp small children
and briI!ging thelll up in thp pat bs of
rectit.ude that is uspd in punishing
t.bp oldf>r 011 r S for violating thp laws.
our reformitories would be usp]pss
and our jails and penitentiaries
would go OUI of business.-Richmond
Planet. •

Thp Council of Colored Women of
Richmond, Va.. is the direct agPr\cy
for tbe collpctioll of funds t.o belp
raise thp $15,00 0.00 wanted by Miss
Agnes D; Randolph, secretary of the
AnU·TuLprC'ulosis Association. for tht'
erection of a Sanitarium for Colorpcj
Tubprcular Patients..•

Belipvp, 'and mal,p Lh~j/world hl"lipvp.
your ja w is set0fo win:

Bplipve (bE-lipf's contagious) I hal your
ship is coming in;

Bpliev'e that pvpry failurp is brought
. about by lack of grit;
Believe t hat work's a plf-'asure if you

buckle into it;
BeLie VI' thf>re's 11plp in boping, if your

hope- [s backC'd with will:
Believe t be prospf"ct's fairpr frollJ t b.·

summit of thE' bill:
[lplipve. witb all your pOW PI'. thai

you'rp surp of winning out;
. Bplipvp, ]t epp on bpI ipving, thf' yare'

brothers-Death and Douht.
-·Strickland W. (lillilan.

:OurWomen and Childre)~
. '.,.' ,

THE VERY HOUSE IN
WHICH CHRIST LIVED

Dear Ohildren: When in our read·
ing we found a beroillf.ul l.r'ut-b-+B--an
article under "'the above hf>ading, we
wondered how many' of you had
thought of what sacred things your
bodie~,> are. We know that it will
be a great help to you, throughout
your lives, to learn to think that you
are livIng in the very house in which
Christ liv-ed, so we publish the article
in part that each boy and girl may
read it:

SUl1pose you could 1ive in the very
house Christ lived in!

Would it not s'eem to lbe most
careless of us a sacred place, a holy
rjiIl'.ce?

When you awoke in the morning,
W'O'1.1td you not say, "The same sun

WARNINGS I£SUED BY Y. W: C. A, streamingillto this very room bade
'Women ·and girls who are leaving Him arise to His d·aily·toi'-as it bids

. for a atrange city should write\...in me"?
advance' to the Travelers' Aid Soci~ty. At meal time.s would you not say,

Do .not start to ·a strange town "Here, too, He ate and dl'ank after
without k.n9~ing of somr;: safe place givingdthap.~(s to His Father"? .
tQ spend the ~.lght. At real JL~d work~ when· you were
;- Do not accept 11.'~lp '01' information tired out.-w.oul~ you not say, "He !a-
from strangers either on; the' train or bored long and diligently here. He

in the depot. was wearied"?
00 not go to stra~e .P~rt;g- of a When you prayed, would YQU not

cIty' at nIght in a' cab. . say, "Kneeling here, He too spoke to
Aim to arrIve in the day liml:\. His Fath.er abd to mine"? .
If your' friends' faU' to' meet you, SUIlPose YQu c~uld live 'in the very

or you are In doub!. w a to do,' ask h~use' Christ lived iI:!, would not'your
any uniformed ,otfteial to dir:.ect you I'-fe be" a: happy one; a:', holy. one,
to the Trav.elen' Aid Agent. ~pent In that Mllowed Uwelling.plac.er

~ But you' do llve .in'the: v~ry'house

, ·Panama.PaclflcExpoeftion.:. Ch~ist lived In,' .
The Tra,.v(llers-' Aid E?ocletles Df the " The teal house Christ lived ilJwas

PaeUlc coast ar~r sounding a note of the 'human bOdY'.
w&rn.tng :to those who are going to' "The' Word became flesh;" .
the ~1t10n with' a view of 'o6-The eternal .son of God was "born.

_., .~

- -".

..

._. ~R.OFITIN~' BY MISTAKES. tain.in9' employment to defray their
C;o;..,..lIii'!'l'llIl!:,."'''",,~~<T'o\f·tlla'tJ:la:Honal interest 1s being expenses. There arf' dozpns of ·ap pli·

taken in the exposition to commemo- cations' for one position. No young
rate t1).e fifty years' achievements of person should go who has nol mOllpy
't'he Negro race; and since we know sufficient for her maintpuance and
that these achievements have been return farp, and parents are wanlpd
attained just in proportion to the rise I against allowing their childrpl1 to run
of. the Negro woman; we should, such a risk.

while celebratillg our successes, sober
ly refl·ect upon the failures, the mis·
takes we 'have' made, and, profiting
by them, start upon our second half·
century wiser and mOTe efficienl
women.

The possibility fm:.. development
oo.me slowly to the Negro woman. She
has behind her a herita£e oJ sin and
shame, for which those upon whom
she was taught to look as her su·
periors' are responsible. She has sur
fered such degradation as was impos·
sible to the men of her race. Today
she labors agaipst odds never
dreamed of b~. women of other rac~s.
Yet she is slowly cOI!:Iing into lhp
light of Chri.stian, cultured woman
hood. During the fir-ty 'years of bel'
stnlggle many ,,'orthy achievements,
also.. many mistake's, have marked bel'
cours.e. It is of the value of these
mistakes that we would now speak.

We need not hold 'up our failures
to the world, but there is need of
more genuine frankness between us.
Certainly there is no surrender of
dignity implied in admitting our mis
takes and making proper use of them.
The calm, dispassionate recounting of
an error, how it came to be made,
how it was discovered and remedied,
is often of infinitely more practical
.value than the recital of a series 01

apparently faultless ~chievement!?

Every individual, every home, clu·b.
or church worker..~alizes bow much
is learned from one's. own mistaltes,
even from a most commonplace stand
point. Everyone with a grain of
philosophy i.n them realizes further
that mistakes are an in~t;,-;.

progress, .-Then, as we wom~n loo-k,
backward upon' our h·a).f'-centuryof
"lifting and climbing," tet Us. seek
out· the mistakes we .have made, ap.d
those which we are still making, and
benefit by them, for they are potent
factors in QUI' building for the future.

The finest coUrage is shown by.
. those wh'o fight again after each' de·

feat, till victory is achieved, and build
up their fortunes from the wrecks of
their hopes. None are infallible. Mis
takes are the "common fate of all,"
yet they may be ma,de the "stepping
stones to·-higher-things."

' .., '

I.

.;,t:;r'~1 ,."~ C.onducted 9Y l..;~cilJe Skaggs Edwards.

• C" • ~·P:·f'· ' -, '-[:;~~'~=~'~~"II~~~~~~~!"~'-='":,_-------_",,:,,:_:-,,,_-----------'
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COLJ.NCIL BLUFFS.

Mr. Richard B. Harrison gave a re
cital LD the A. )L E. church here on
We.dnesday nighL He is a wonder·
ful reader. His audience was delight
ed. He gave several humorous selec
tions and the court scene from "The
l\1f'rchant of Venice." Mr. B. McKin
ley \Val'd C'ontributed two pleasIng
musical numbers to the program.

In the Garden' of H9pe grow the I

laurels for future victories, the roses
of .coming joy, and the lilles' of ap-
proaching peace. . '. I.

f

PassiDg·a swimming pool In a small
city one day. two cOlmtry women. read .
this slgD. at 'the entrance: "Twent)-
five tbousand Gals.' In and Out Every .
Hour.". "That's all: 'nonseIjse," said
one of thf, women.. "There ain't that·
many.·.womeri· in this whol~ country."

A

Thf' following testimonial was giv
en to (l. SE'naut girl; "This is to certi
fy. that the bearf'!' has been,in my
servicE' onf' year less ele¥en months.
During this time I found her to be
diligent at the back door, temperate
at bel' work, prompt at eAcuses. ami·

able. toward 'young gentlemen, faithful
to her sweethearts, and hone"t when
eve~ything was safe under loCk aud

.l{~y.~phere.

M

WATERS
BARNHART·
.P RI N TIN () co.

(

.,. 0

..

We Print
Monitor

1714 No. 24th Street

JOS. S. BERKOWITZ
Manufact.u·rer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Window

and Store Shades of Every Description.
Pictures ~nd picture t~amlng neatly (lone. Old mirr~r<; resilYl:rcd c'lu'd tr, newfat little
cos·t. Window gl~~ss '!:lut n with the best w<lrkmunsh.lp. Oi Vi: U'; a trial and an
opportunity 1.0 till your orders and you will be convinced. (Jur ·:.-ark lind materia] are
guaranteed to be ~h~ b~1 11lld our prices rlety competition.

"onest GOOdS, Best Workmanship and Low Prices is our motto

BURGESS-NASH COM"
"EVE:RYBODY'S STORE"

announce their Second Annual.

JuIY'-Clearinu Sale
Starlin! Friday, July 9th

'522-24 'South Thirteenth St.
,Telephone Do.uglas 2190
. '7.1=:::;::===========

.1============-

THE;' MONITOR

CULINARY NOTES.

.'

FILLlNG- FOR SAND)NICHES.

Leftover- Meats .In Br-ead· Casea.

Keep' the leftO~ir meats from eacb

watcb its growth with much intere&l.
Very sincerel)',

(Mrs. H. C.) KATHERINE SUMNEY.

.4352 F'orrestvilLe Avenue,
Chicago, Ill., July 7, 1915.

Dear Father Williams:
I have received a copy of The Moni·

tor, upon which I tender you my sin
cere congratulations. £t is a most cred
itable production and more than mer
its tlJe success which I am sure i.t
will achieve, Enter my name as an
annual subscriber.

Cordially. your friend,
JOHN C. LYNCH"..

Columbus, Neb, July 7, 19]5.
Dear Falher Williams:

I than!! you for the copy of your npw
newspaper, which I trust may bp oT

real value. to your people. to your
community, and both a pleasure anrl
a profl1 to you.

SinCerf'ly yours,
EDGAR HOWARD.

DRIPPED COFFEE.
How to Prepare and Serve.

Buy the best coffee from the best
concerns you know that make coffee
their specialty.

Grind it medium. Use threE'-fourths
of a pound of coffee to each gallon of
water. This ma!{es a very strong cof-

I fee. 'I
Make a bag of ordinary cheese

I cloth- to extend h'alf way down in urn:
sides double and bottom single thick
ness.

The water then finds its way
through the grounds and bollam or
bag, for if made single on sides It 1:\

'easieT for the water to run throng\'!.
without touching the cofff?e at all
than It is to run through the coffee
and bottom of bag besides, and mIlch
strengtb is lost thereby.

Dampen the coffee grounds in an
19ateware can with just enough boil
ing water to thoroughly sweE them,
then place them in the bag in urn and
use only fresh boiling, bubbling water :-'------+---:---------:-----------------
on them;. re-pour the coffee through meal, sucb as bacon, ham, roasts or
the grounds five times, remove the stews. Mince the bacon or ham. cut
bag and It is ready to serve. the other mea s into small cubes. Sea-

Serve with cream, with a little son well. Coo { witll a little gravy or
whipped cream on top of same. water until t nder. " Make a eream

dressing for t I is of 'one tableilPoonful.
of butter, oIje tablespoonful flour,
l'Ubbed well t6gether" and one CUll of
boiling milk. !

I
Bread Cases.

;

'fake .slices' of -bread.· about. two
inches thicks" cut perfectl~ square.
Shell out th~ crumbs, "leaving abollt
one-half Inch, aT enough to form a
bottom thick enough to J:Hlld !,he mix
ture. Pl.ace under il quick fire until
a light brown. Fill with the meal:..
Decorate with bard-boiled, egg and
parsley. Serve· immediately.

(wey'y success,
Yours truly,

. H. LAZARUS,
Shoe Repairpr.

at hand the copy of The
I apv.reciate your sending
It' you. will continue to d·

have it pJace.<l on our rpad·

LETTERS .OF APPRECIATION.. .- .

3307 ,Poppleton A,ve.•
. Omaha. July 8, .1915.

iiY :c~J;lgratulai.loti!'l and best ~lshe8
(or the success' or' The MonItor. 1 will. '.

Omaha, Neb.; JUlY... 7,th 191jj.

Rev .•fohn Albert Williams,
1119 North Twenty-first St.,

Omaha, Neb.
Dear Sir:

I <Lm. very gll\.d~indeed to send you
bel'f'witLt checl< (or $1.00, which will
pay f01" a year's subscl'iption to The
M'on it0"1'. Your paper. 1 am sure, will
have a strong tendency for good, butl.!
in th~ community at large and among
I he people of your race, for whom it
is primarily intende-d.. I am always
interested in the welfare of, the col·
OJ:-ed people, and am glad of an op
portunity to be of slight belp.

Very truly,
ROBERT T. BU'RNS.

3334 Vernon Ave.. Chicago. Ill.
July 6th, 19H·.

Rev . .Jno. Albel:t Williams,
Editor l',he Moilitor.

Dear Sir and Brother;
With pleasure 1 !)uve received ana

read The MORitaI'. It is a newsy,
instructive paper, of which our peo
ple will feel p·roud. Your experience
and ability tit you [or the work.
With your' corps of able assistants;
the paper will do much for our race.
I am pleased to -inclose money for a
year's subscription.

With best wishes rol' success, I beg
to rf'main, \

Affpclionatply yours,
G. N. JOHNSON.

Omaha, Neb., July 7,th 1915.
nev. .John Albert WiUiams,

1119 North Twent.y·first St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Dear Sir:
~ I 'have

Monitor.
it to me.
so, I will
ing files.

I am glad to Bee the advent Q/. this
paper. 1 believe thf?re i's a place
for it.

I feel sure t.hat you know of my
interest in the colored people of Oma
ha. although YOlraiuf 1 db not. always

. fl_S'ree on me.ans, we always agree, I am
sure, on' the en~. I want· to pe oT any
servlc'e that I '-M~ to the colored -peo-·
nle. and feel su~e tl}at the,y will. work
out ·their· salvation juat ·as the ·white
nace 'mu~t' ~ork. 'outJts' .~lrlvatlon,

. through. it own ef!ort, In, fear and
trembling'. ~

.Very· "truly youra,
, . E; F. DENJSO,Nj

·G~nl. Secy. 'Y: M.e. A.

..

. , .

.~

.,
10

~::'::"~~~'"''"''i>''- -...:::..... "-,__ ..J"
".' . 2019 ·Cumin/5 St., Omaha, Neb.

July 7th, 1915.
Rev..Ino. A1bert Williams,

Editor of TlJe Monitor.
Dear Sir:

I have received the first if'sue of
Th,e Monitor and I am well pleasp(/
with. it. 1 am..Inclosing with ptcasu}'~

one dollar fOl' a year's subscriptIon.
I think the colored people' of th.~

com.munity should be proud to hft.... :
such a good orga.n to appear eV0r.y
week for them.

Wishing you
main,

/

\ .

"

C mmunicq,tions for this column. must be brief and a.lwF\Ys signed.

~~~--~.,>;;~'("'.~~.~.. ',''~.•~~:_-:...::,~~----=--=--__~--.-J.. -';":'(-'. - .. ~. '-'4(



Them to

at kilt ion

Phone Doue;las 1446

109 South 14th St.

(11'f':" D.\ Y .d:-; I> -" J(jJ[T

ernl':) TERRELL, Prop.

1120-22-24 DOde;e Slreel

OMAHA, NEB.

Ilrll~·~. I i~;lr~ and S"da ....

T"Il,·t dl1d h'ublJI'r C"rJd"

I T E MISSOURI
Reslaurdnl and
lunch Counter

n. LIVINGSTON
103 South Fourleetitll Slreel

The Peoples Drug Store

JIb ,-con.omy 10 han' .l"our c/'lthc:' l'u-.;tom
Tai!ort"u indi\'ldutdly. \\·h ..... !·e .,v\.lU DO·l alOnf>
gf't a pcr'!c~t fit. but l.!e1 ~·tll,cri.f1r qUldi(~ In
uotb th .... mat r ·ria.1 and in the talb,ring: Your
l!arwpnt 14.1:' .. :"0 l()D~e~ and luot\:=, betlt°r. Lt:"t
U:oo rna!':l' your ~\Immcr sullo

Phone DouaJas 2378

The
~roomfield' .H'otel"

i i6-IIS' Soulb Ninth. Sf. '

S~dctl)~ .rp.oderfl 'and up-tQ-date

Prices moderate

- - --'-- --~

ETY If RSTSA

Omaha, Neb.

Omaha, Neb.

DSA

"

I

T"~ NEW

PopUlar Tonsorial
ArUSI

Lewi~ & Wilks Undertaking CO.--·/
Phone D()ue;las 2069

Physician'and SUI'e:eon

Phone Web. 7 I

<THE RIGHT KDNDI
By

Dan Desdunes Orcbestra

M U,S I C

Oro A. G. Edwards

1'!lIIf/P- W"l" r,j"'~

(JI"'II 1'[('"1 j;1 III 1" \1 I', III

The Bu~ssW or
I

Business Enterprises Condl1cted by Colored People-Help
Grow by Your Patronage.

w. H.'

Hair \"·lIlting- <Ind ~l1a\ilJ,!.:'

(·: 1l1 1·oriurn

Special attention to ladies

J 914 ,Cumine; SL

II pay.,... I .. ill\'esli;!";1I,~ Iwrur,' '·IJlI'I".\ifl!-:" ;111 .un,j..r1~tI\pr: .ILl"\ lEI'! Id~

I,rkl'''' 1,1'I'Tl 'lE"! nul''' ~llipltilli2 I'" ;111\ 1"'1111 "1.11 "1"·I·ja]ty.

1-03 'SOuth '141h Sireet

We also save yoP 30 per cent
.on la~ndry

Gi\Te "Us a trial

2524 Lake St.

2516 BurdeUe Sl. Web. 710

ltcs. Phone Wcb, 48;H Orl!,'c DOUr! ItSi
A"'OS P. SCRUGGS

AtlO'rncy-ut·Law
220 South lath $<reet

(Om Plp,'sPrue StDr') Omaha, Neb•

I

B'oot Black Parlor I
• . I

I

~'

,

MRS. J. 'M. ROBINSON

All Work Strictly First Glass

Milliner and Dressmaker I

.-------:----11Dress Well and
J. W. MOSS Save Money

nome Bak.ery and Delicalessen

Strictly IJoll1e Marie Bread, Pies,
Cakes. pte.

Disoount tO~ICflllrClJP-S' Lodg-es or
Spe iaJ Part ies

Our Special Y:-Pure Home Made,
Ice Cream a d all kinds of Sal;tfls

and Sand\\ ielle::;

Phon Web. 6507
I '

2530 Lake Street Omaha. Neb.
I

I

I
I

1'1 Open Day and NiUh 0

I -- - -- =-- --=-::...:...--

THE MONITOR

Phone Harney 1497

.Orden Promotlf filled

Excellent Service
Free Delivery

GIVE US a TRIAL
Phone Web. 4443

Williamson &.Jerreli
Druee=sts

= \

MADAM 'LEVER
Manufactures

The. World's Wonderful Hair
Grower and Shampo)o

nair Dressins and Manicurlns

24th and Grant Streets

BLlND'LEAIDING THE BLIND.

Phonp DOl1~las Iei;~

'''pahlnc and S10rlnl

w. J. CATTIN CO.
PLUMBING AND
STEAM FITTING I

910 No. 24th St. Omaha, Neb.

Patton' Hotel and Ca ~e
N. P. PATTON, Prop.

48 moder:n and neally furnished
rooms

Meals served al all hours

913 N. 27th Ave.

1119 N. 20th St. Ph'one Web. 2854

1014-1016-1018 South 11th Street
Phone Douglas 4-145

,Georee Hansell
Dealer in ICE and COAL
Will .appreciare your Ii'atronaae

I

I~-------;

»:<~ I
".,(11K I

J

British soldiers who have lost tlH:'Jr I
sight as a result of wounds I'E'ceivf'd
[n battle are being cared for at a
converted bospital at St, DUllst ans.
The picture shu\I's one soldier, blillded
in one eye. If'ading a comrade" 110 id I
totally blind. .

l' 2416 N. 24th St.:---------_._-----,

'. -8

KE'lYstone Lodge No.4, K. of Po,

Omaha. Neb. Meetings first and third I

Thursday in E'Hch month. N. Hunter,
C. C.; Ed\\";.aJrd Turner, K, of R. S.

Omaha Lodge No. 2226. Grand {'nit
\:.,d Order of Odd Fellow>!. Meeting
nights, the first and third Thursdays
of each month. Lodge rooms, 25221;2
Lake street. C, M. Johnson, N. G.; J.
C. Be'1cher. Cor. Se'Cretary.

EVENTS ;"ND PERSONS,

Reading notices .in our local col·
umns are published at the rate at
one cent a word.

Lawn social. July 15. Going? or
course.-Adv.

Miss Freeda Robbins, daughter or
Silas Robbins, 2883 Miami street,-,
graduated at LIncoln Institute. J effer-
son City, Mo.. in June. Miss Itobbins
mad,e a good :-ecord at Lincoln, show'
ing decided talent in art.

Miss Madree Penn, who has been
attending Howard University, Wasb
ington, D. C.~~ at home for the
s~mmer va.cati6n~

.
Rem~mber St. Philip's annual lawn

social at the I'e'sid~nce of Mrs. Henry ',-f------ ---,
Buford, 3510 BIondo ~ street. next
Thurs.day night, July 15.-Adv,

Miss Madeline Roberts, 2610 North
Twehty-eigbth avenue, was 16 years

''L~

old July 4th. SevE'ml of her young
friends call.;>d to extend cong-,ratula,
tions.

Worthington Williams was 10 years
old Friday, f'uly 2nd. A birthday
party was ,given for him at St. Phil·
ip's rectory Saturday afternoon.
Twenty childr"ln attended and en
joyed themselves as only children
can.

. North Side
Second-Hand .Store'

_ , The M~nitor ·is PP'bll~ne(i" lIt the in- . ". _ R. B~ RHODES' '
terests of all' the people.' . It i.s not Dealer 10

New end Secoad Had FurnIture
a' denoni.1natlonal or a factional pa-' .MId 'SI~ell

per .ot an'y ':·-d. We wailt ,this' clear'- ' J;lousehold Goods Bought and SQld
IUU RentBl1I and Iteal E~t.ate,

ly and definitely' ,inderatOOd at. the , .2522 lake St. ' Omaha'" Neb.
outset. ,-_' -:--......,.__--'-__.

,I
_ '--_-.----~-M-a-S-()-n-ic-.-------JI

"'£:;;":"~""111!,:::<~"".-:~" Rough"":£ihler Lodg~ No: 74. A. F.1
& A. M.. Omaha Neb. Meetingij. first 1

an.d third Tuesdays in e1ach month.
J. H. Wakefield, W. M.; E. C. Under- I

wood, Secretary, I
Excelsior Lodge, A. F. & A. M"I

Omaha., Neb. Mf'etings first and third
Thw'sdays in· each. month. ,

Zaha T.emple No. 52, A. E. A. U. U.
M ~ .. nrl1'a,ha~ N~h. Mp,pting-~ Lhp

fourth Wednesday in <"acb month. N.

Hunter. Ill. Potentatf': Charles W.
Dickers,?ll. Ill. Recordpr.

Shafff' l' Chapter ·No. 42, 0, E. S..
Omaha. Neb. Meetings first and third
Friday ill ~ach month. Maggie Ran
som, R. M. Elnora Obf'e, Secrf'tary.

.-"- A Londoner was showing some
country relative the sights of the· city

. one' day a~d wil.~ pointing' out a mag
nificent old: resld:ence, built years ago
bY'? .fa~ou; 'ani rather unscrupulous
law)-er -of bJs time. "And," the Lun·
-<toner. was asked,. "was he he able to
.build a. h'ouse like tJ;1at by his prac
tice?" "Y~s." was ~he reply, "by his

-=---~---.:.._-1pra~tice and .his .practice!!::


